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GO

now, !DY little BOOK, t6 every pla<;e,
_ W~ere my F}tj1 Pilgrim has hut '£hewn his flo~~'
" Call at tlote doC?t: If any (ay, Who's there'
" Then anfwer thou, CHlUSTJANA. is-here.
&' If th~y bid thee Come in, then enter thou,
I ' With all ~I!y ,boy. : and then thoukaowefi: how; -,
" T~ll who they are, alfC? from w~ence they came ~
" Perhaps they know them by their looks or name ':,
" ~ut if they£hould ~ot, a{k thel11 yet again,
£, If formerly,they did not entertain
'
" One Chriflian a pilgrim? 1( they fay,
" They diu, and were de1ighte~ in hiS way,
U Then let them know, tnat thofe related are,
" U fito him: yea, his_wife and children' were. ". .
" Tell' them that they. have left their honfe aqd.:hori\e~ ,
,. Are tl;uned pilgrims, feek a world to C9me : ',,; ~"
" That they have met with hard£hips in the way;~' '
" T.h,at they do mer:t with 'tt:ou~l~s nigh~ and 'day';
&'
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P R E F ACE.
That they have trod on ferpents, fought with·,devils, cc Have alfo overcome a many evils.
"Yea, tell them alfo of the next who have
-cc Of love to pilgrimage, been flout and brave
" Defenders of that way~ al}d how they flill
" Refufe this world, to do their F~ther's will.
" Go teJlthemal,fo of thofe dainty things
" TIiat pilgrimage. unto the pilgrims brings:
" Let them acquainted be too, how they are
" Beloved of their King; under his care;
" What goodly manfions he for them provid-es,
" Tho"iher meet wit\} rough winds and fwelling tides,
" I-fow brave a calm they will enjoy at lill,
,f' Who to the Lord, and by h~s' ways hold faft.
" Perhaps with. heart ,lOd .hand they will embrace
J' Th,ee, 'l,S they did lJ1y firMing, aru:! will grace
" Thee, and thy fel1ows, with good cheer and fare,
c.' As fu~w well, they of pilgrims lovers are.
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Blit how, if they will not b~li.eve of me
That I am truly thine. 'ciHj.fe fame there. be
That cOllnterfeit the Pilgrim~ Mnd his name,
Seek, by difgllife. to' [ec'm t~e v,ery ffl-me, _
c And by t~at means have broug1n themfeIves into
( The'l)ands and hOijfes of I know not who.'

AN S W E R.

" 'Tis true, fpm~ have of late to counterfeJt
cc My PilgrIm to their own. my title fet J
" Yea, others half my name and title too
" Have fiitched to their books~ to -make them do';
" But yet they by their features do-declar~
" ThemfeJ ves, not mine to be. whofe .e'er they are.
" If fl!-ch thou meet'fl with, then thine only way
"Before them all. is to Say out thy Say.
" In thine own native language. which no man
" Now ufeth, nor with eafe diir~mble. can~
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If, after all, they fl:il1 of you {hall doubt,
Thinking that you, like gipfies, go about
" In naughty wiCe, the country to defile,
,H Or that you feek good pe0ple to beguile
$' With things unwarrantable, then fend for me,
..H And I will tefiify you pilgrims be;
H Yea, I wiJJ ~efiify that only you
" 1\1y pilgrims are, and that ;lone will do:'
~,
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But yet, perhaps, I may inquire for him,

'.

Of thofe that'wi{h him damned life and limb.
What thall r do, when I at fuch a door
for pilgrims afk, and they thall ra'ge_the more?
AN S WE R.
" Fright not tbyfelf, my' book, for fuch bugbears
" Are nothing .elfe bl,lt ground for groundlefs fears.
~. My pilgrim's book has travell'd fe,a and land,
" Yet cOI,I.1d J .n~yeq:Qme ~o undel'fiand
~" That it was Ilightepoi- turn'd out of d.oor
, ~, By any kingdom,' were they rich or poor.
IJ

"In Fran.ce and Flq,!derf, wh.ere men kiI1 ea~h oth~r,
MyPllgrim is efieem'd a friend, a brother. ~

"

M~

•

" In Holland 00, 'tis faid, 'IS J am told,
Pi/grim is witli fome worth more than gold.

" Higbla:nder. and lYild·lrifh cm agree
" My Pilgfi1p thou Id famjlia.r wj.,th them be•
. ~, ''ris in l.Vew E'l1gla,nd under fuch advance,
R~ceives-there fC? much loving ~ounten~nce, '
" As to be trimm'd, new-c1o,ath'd, and de,ck'd with gems,
" That it may {hew its features and its limbs.
1" Yet mon: ~ fo ,commonly doth my Piigrjm walk,
~. That of him thoufan<;ls daily flog and talk.
~, If'yqu draw nearer 40me,it ~jll .appear, .
f.' My Pilgrim knoyYs po ground of fuamc or fear;
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City and country wifl entertain
With, Welcome, .Pilgrim, yea, they can't refrain
From fmilin~ if my Pilgrim be but by,
Or ihew his head in any company.

q Brave gallants 40 illy Pilgrim hug and love,
,
" Efteem it much, yea, value it above
" Things ~f .a greater'bulk; yea, with deligb.t)....
" Say, my /"rk;s leg -is better than a kitt.

" Young ladies, and y.oung ,gentlewomen too,
Do no fm~ll kindnefs to my Pi/grim {hew; ,
Their ca~inets, their bofoqts, and their hearts~
My Pilgrim has, 'caufe he ~ them ,im'part~
His pretty rid.dles, in Cuc.h wholefome ftraiqs,
As yields them profit d01,lble to their pains.
Of _reading; yea, hh~nk I may be bold
~~ To fay, fame pri:z.e him far above thei'r gGld'.

"
"
"
"
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"

" The very children that do walk the flreet,
.
Salute him will, will.with him well, and (ay,
He. is the only ftr~pling of the day. , .
" They that have feen him, yet admire
What they have heard of hi~. and much defire
To have his .company, and hear him ten
Thofe pilgrim florin which he knows lO well.
" Yea, fame that did not love him at the fl,rft,
But call'li him fool and ndddy. fay they muft,
Now they have feen and heard"him, him commeiitl,
And to thofe whom they love they do him fend.

" If they do.l:>ut my holy Pilgrim meet,
"
U

"
·u

"
"
"
••

" Wherefore, my Second Part, thou need'ft not be
" Afraid to lhew thy head; none can hurt thee,
,-' That wilh but well $0 hiin that went before,
-' 'Caufe thou com'fl after with a· fecond flare,
~, Of things as go,Pd, as rich, as profital:!le,
" For yOU:lg", for, old, [<lr ftagg'ring) and for RabIc....
I
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But fomethere are thaHar, H-eltlughs

100 loud;
His head isin··Q. cloud. . , ,: ,. .!
~ome {ay, His ~~rds and.Jlories arefodark, .

,An4 fome 'de fay.,

They know ,Rofnow by them'to .find his'mark•
. - ; ' 'If-

A NS W E R. .

cc One may (I think') fay(Both his laughs and~rie}'
" .May well be guefs?d at by'~s wat1ry ey~s·.
r
f' Some thing$ are of. t!;latflature, :a11 to ma~e
,~ On.c's farcr ch!tckle,.while his, heart cloth (lke;
:" W~en 1llcobfa~ his J?-achel withahe 1heep.

~, H~

did at. th.e (~'!1e time, both kifs and,~eep.
"Wher,eas fome" ,fay, .A cloud is in his h,ad.
" That doth budhew his wifd6m~s covered
,~ With 'his ~W~ '~fintle, arid ~o ~it;' the mind '
cc To fearch ~n ,alter what·it, fain; would find.
~, ThingUhat f~em' to be hid in ,w",rds o~(cure;
cc Do but the.godly mind the Illore ilUure, ..
~, To ftudy what thofe fayings 1hould, contain,
,~ That fpea~ to us in fuc~ a c10uclX ftrain. , ~.)
, « I alfo know a dark fimilitude
" Will ?~~ the curious fancy more intrude,
~' A,nd will ft\ck fafter in the heart and head,
.' Th~.t.~iIl8S"J{9m fimmes not.borrowed.
" Wher~fore,. 'my b.ook, let no difeouragemcnt
Cl-Hinder thy tray~h: i behold, thou art fent
'
" To friends, nqt £oes,;,to"frieqds that will give plate;
~~ Ta thee~ thy pilgrims. and thy words embra~e-•
.. " Befides, what 'my. firft Pilg~.im ieft conceal'd,
" Th'qu~ ~y breve SecondPilkrim, 4;lft r~veal'd ;.
H. What Chrijlian left lock'cl up, .and wept hi~ way~
',' Sweet, Ch~iflill1ia opens with' her key." . .
.
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But f~t: IQve not,thc: method of your firft;
R~l1lan~e'they .fount it, throw't away lis duft.
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"If I lhould meet with fuch, 'What·fuould 'I fay ~
Mufi: t !light: th~m' a~ th~y '£li'ght lllc, Qr ,n'ay a.

~~

,
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1r'~wit~ iud~' tho~ 'f-1ee\

all means tn all loving-wife them grel;t;

','~';Render them- not re~m~g ior'r~vile;,

'
' j ' Butlf they frown, I prtyi:hee on't¥1ell! (mile.::
H. Perhaps .'tis nature, or fome ill report, ,
" Has made them t~us defp'ife, or th4sJctori:.,
H
~;'ome'lov~ no -fiili; fome love ~o ~heefe; and f.me'
~. Love not their fri~nds,- nor thei~ o~n' houee' or home.
H
Some ftart at pig, flight chicken; l~ve nof fowl,
" More than' they 'lo~e ~ cuckow, or art owl, :
~~ I Leave fuch, my Chrifiiana,·to t~eir .choi~e~· ,
',' 'Apd (te~ thofe,: who .to find t~ee Will reJOice,,:
~~. By n'o mc:ans ftrive~ but i,n' hUD;1ble-w,ife, ,cH" :
~. Pre(ent diu to them in thy Pilgrim's g4if<;t· ",
• .
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and lhew to ~l.L
~, That'entertain. and bid thee -welCome lhall; ,
• " What thou fualtkeep'clofe, 'fhuf up'fromlthe ~e{l~
,. And wifii what thoufhalt thew, 'them may be 61efl; .
the~ to~ gObd,' ahd make,them chufe to be, '
" Pilgrims by'SetteE far, 'than thee, and, nie~' ,'"
" Go,then; I fay~ 'ten: all ~e~;who~thoti art,
" Say, I am Cm·i.ftiana; and my:part ' .', I
~, Is now with my Iou'? Cons to tell y6ti.what
,~ It is for men to. take a Pilgrim~s lot;· '-"
, "Go alfo~ them who 'and"what they be,
~cThai: now-do' go on pilgrimage'with thet :',
"" Say, Here's ~y: neighbour, Mercy, thd~ qne~
" That has long time with'rile a'pilg~im gone: ;
" Come, fee her in' her' vir~in f-ace; and learn
.~_' 'Twixt idle on,es; and.pilgrims; to·idifc~rn.
~, Yea, let:Y;ung.dani[~ls·iearhof~e~ to',prizc;, .
~'. The wQrld which j's to come
any wife;" '." ,
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When little tripping maidens follow Ood"
And leave old doting finners to his rod;
'Tis like thofe days wherein the young ones eflcl
Hofanna, when the old ones did deride. .
" N'ext tell them of old Honejl, whom you found
'" With his white hairs treading the pilgrim's ground,
« Yea, tell them how plain-hearted this man was,
" How after,his good .Lord he bare the crofs :
" Perhaps with fame grey head this may prevail
'" With Chrift to fall in love, and fin bewail.
" Tell them alro, how Mafter Fearing went
~, On pilgrimage, and how the time he fpent
," In folitaril,lers, wi.t:h fears ;md cries;
.. A.,nd n6w, at 1aft, .he won the joyful prize.
~, He was a good man, tho' much down in fpirit ;
," Be is a g"od man,. and doth, life inherit.
" Tell .them of Mafter Feeble-mind alfo,
.'" Who, not before, but frill behind would go ;
'" Sh.ew them arro how he'ad lik-e t;' have been !lain,
4' And how one Great-lIeart did his life regain:
'F This man was true of heart, tho' weak in g~ace.
~, One might true godlinefs read in his face.
"
"
"
"
"

" . Then tell them of Mafter R.eady t?-halt,
A man with crutches, but much without fault :
TeU them how M~fter' Feeble-mind and he
Did love, and in opinion much agn;:e,
And let all know, tho' weaknefs was their chance,
Yet fometimes one would fing, the other dance.

" Forget not Malh:r Valiant-for·tbe-truth,
" That man of courage, though a very youth:
" Tell everyone his fpint was fo !lout,
" No man could ever make him face 'lQout;
~, And how Great-heart and he cOJlld not forbear,
~" aut PlIt dow.n Dou.btilJg-cafil~, flay Defpflir.
I,
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" Overlook not Mafter DeJpondency,
" .Nor Much-afraid his 'daughter, though they lie
cc U;J?er fuch mantles, as may make them look
'cc (With fome) as if, their God had them forfook.
c.' :They fofdy went, but fure, and at the end
" Found that the Lord of pilgrims was their friend.
" When thou haft t@ld the world of all there things,
H Then tur.n about) my book, and touch thefe ftrings ;
" Which, if but touched, will fuch mufic make,
" They'll make a cripple dance, a giant quake.
" Th~re riddles that lie couch'd within thy breaft,
" Freely propound, expound: and for the reft
C' Of thy myfterious lines, let them remain
H For thore whore nimble fan,cies {hall them gain.
c' 1'/ow may this little book a blelling be
" To thofe who love this little book and me:
c' And may its buyer have no caure to fay,
" His'money is but loft, or 'thrown away;
~, Yea, may this Secrmd Pilgrim yield that fruit
~: As may with each good pilgrim's fancy fuit;
" And may it fome perfuade that go aftray,
cc- To turn their foot an.d heart to the right way :~.
.
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of the N0-r:ES, maft refpeClfully acq'l1,aints.
the fubfqlbers to -thiS work, that as fome friends
have expreffed thflir ddire of having the notes more fre~
quently introduced, and rather longer.; he 'begs' leav,e to
affure them, that their requeft fuall be attended. to, and
the beft of his abilities exerted to ~iy~~hem fatisfaction.
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